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crop on easy terme. ___________________ other country in the world, outside 5,977,533 bushels, or less than a ------------- Vera Cruz^ were torn by our service
T>LACKSBUTH Stoop and wood-work- of the United States. The sum total fourth. Little Spitzer or Sharp Pointed Ballet bullets. The case against the high-
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Europe enjoy the advantages of rural law °f Percy township, and Mr. A. Bl. eptjve 
credits. Similar facilities are urgent- Hamilton, of Warkworth attended the 
ly required hère.

The need of supplying the farmer 
with information that will enable

__________ _________________ am
i

With Belleville 
Boys in France
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FARMS FOR SALE.
SAY veil SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO

Efc: -
?gll'f

wm. of the best barm. In township V et Thurlow, 190 acres, first class 
bulldtnga throughoue, price right, on 
very easy terms.

.*%i?

® A AAA for 100 acre farm, lot 80, 
9>‘*vW 3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 
frame housé with wood shed 90x20, barn 
90x60, and 99x«2, drive house 22x27, t 
wells all good water, 10 acrès swamp 
wUh timber. . acres apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
house, two miles from post office and 
church. RJM.D. applied for. 40 acres 
In hay, « acres In fall wheat Easy 
terms.

B:.

E
4P7AAA—Township Huntingdon. 200 
WI VUU acres clay loam, 126 acres 
work land, balance wood and met.tire 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x80, 80x60, 
84x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hôg pens, hen house, Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
and all In good repair. Easy terms.

11 A Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
JLJ.V good work land, well watered 
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard.

%

E

—96 acres, Thurlow near 
Latta P.O. Good house, 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
Harvest.
$3500

® PERL A A—First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 
epvvW acres of good farth land, 
with 9 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all In good repair. 
Well fenced and watered close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at doer. Terms easy.

I

HOUSES FOR SALE.
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIOB

SERGT. ALBERT HARRIS
of the 34th]Battery now in France i« 

is a son of Mr. Jesse Harris.
OBVBN Room House, good barn well 
O and cistern; In good locality or 

Snap for quick sale.
—First Con. Hungerford. 4 

miles west of Roslin, 370 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles)

$3600 East Hill.

EVEN Room Frame House, Fostei 
Ave, barn, two extra lots, 

garden, some fruits, good well at a 
gain.

s ÇOOC
oar1 AA Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

-L W brick house and barns. One 
ot the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

El

I AQAA—Strachan street, 7 roomer 
«DOW house, in good repair. Cits 
water jtn house, outside shed.r> bullet most vicious—if of break-up 

design then because it flies to pieces 
and acts like a shotgun held close to 
an animal—if not of the break-up 
point, then because it refuses to go 
straight, bnt slashes and tears its 
way through the flesh and vitals of 
whatever object it happens to hit.— 
Technical World Magazine.

C4£AA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
miles west of Roslin, 370 

acres, well wr tered and fenced with 
good house ant. barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

,—Two storey frame housr 
South Pinnacle street 

water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

$1400
B .

Big Jump in Velocityradial railway meeting at Toronto last 
week ; and a number of in-11 from 
CampbtllXord also weee there. At

—One and one half stores 
frame double house. Pin

nacle street, large lot, city water.
is ,<r ~______________________________________

"®-| QKA—Solid brick house, Bleeckei 
5>J-d49U Ave. three minutes walk tc 
G.T.R. station. Large 
first class boarding ho

$1200BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sld-
We started after the Civil War 

with black powder Infantry and* ney street.
him to distribute and market his pro-1
ducts to the best advantage, is be- j this meeting Hon Adam Beck explain- sporting rifles, giving their big bul- 
coming more and more urgent. The i ed the assistance the government had lets a velocity little exceeding 1,200 
Canadian Minister of Agriculture ; given to the erection of radiai feet a second. Such rifles killed off 
recently put the matter in this Torm: ; railways in Western Ontario. Mr. m?st ot] tbe biS game in North Am-

! Beck was told that, the Government ; ®r*ca’ including all the buffaloes.
It is not, therefore, only gre&tsr IiAd done nothing lor tbe eâsteriîi Such rifles were used in the Franco- 

production, but better production o£ t£le province His reply was | Prussian War. Such rifles made
a|n.d cheapened production, more ac- “You have never asked for it.” The ! 8°°d Indians out of many Sioux, 
curate knowledge of markets and delegates learned at this meeting that hut failed to roll back the hordes that
b®îtea facilities for reaching them ire or<j^r to have a road constructed swfpt 5*y®r Puster. Dancev of Picton a for-
All these things are tied up togeth- b tm. Government the municipalities In IMS came the Krag-Jorgenson, m, r nemher of the staff of The
er and it is to these things that a, tto line would have to ask for a, radl,cal departure irom anything Ontario X h»\Treturned S' 
not only farmers but Governments, it U would then be built and the that the past century had seen. I. on a iec ure our n O^
bankers and transportation men municipalities would lbe responsible ased metal-jacketed bullets to hold £ario He si«nt six monthL in the
have to address themselves.,, 1 £or thli parent and operation ofthe the rifling m the barrel and to pre- ^cbdtyofX tetthST hav.rur

A clearer understanding of some'^d J ly° i n^nee^ o^t he" ' svi° of "the smoktdefs "powder, Uw used i Penalty witnessed fighting. He is
of the handicaps retarding product- tbat ».ly . .. f s for the time The velocity iunm- I’°®aibl>' the only Canadian, correspon-
ion will be one of the good results suri^nding" wTrkworth Md ed to 2,000foot-seconds, that is 2,000 , deat ,"h> has. " int th® German Unes
that must grow out of the present “nia^ IrA ricinitv“ e feet in one second. A marvel had ,ha;' ''S t
campaign. people ot tne viiiagt ana viciniij a.e . „.lnnprv brought hfeck with him nany p-c-

But let not the farmer stay his expecting that the Reeve. Deputy Then up in 1908 or for 15 years tures of scen*'s on battlefields,
hand because these and other defects Re^ve' an^ Co-un oil lors of Percy wil. smo^e]esg D0W(jer rifles were our Mr. Dance y lectured in Toronto be-
in the economic system have not yet ca|f a nifetli’*'.of al* interested at an Sportsmen and military Eore 1(1(1 Empire Cltib a few days ago
been, remidied. Your country needs early date, t is up to our own town- „an became weB acquainted wUh !he ^ admirable an impression did
you, and needs you now. ®{^p cpunciHors to take a lead ,n e(fects of the bullets of this class f make tnat, the following resolution of

The locality and patriotism of the Jho hadattlnd^d thT mieUng"1 arm- u was known just what such f na(lk*'v’a* Mr Da nee y for
farmer has never been called intp wru‘ nad attended the meeting are riflea could do ma lucid presentation of the subject-
question. He has the opportunity be- velY enthusiastic over the prosjiects 
fore him to give expression to his tor construction of the road at 
patriotism by helping to keep up the an; early date if the residents of th s 
food supply of Britain and her Allie- c<”nty that they arc in earnest
There is a higher motive than that of aad want the road. Let every body
the pocket merely, and it should be a bus> for we may never have an- 
stronger one other chîincei like this. Our Reeve in-

At the same time the business as
pect must be recognized, 
food shortage staring it in the face, 
the world is ready to absorb at good 
prices all we can produce.

The main object of the campaign 
is to make clear the situation.

There is no more reasonable body 
to deal with than the farmers. Lay 
the facts before them clearly and 
fully and they may be relied upon 
to reach a correct decision.

®QKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township -ol 
jpOvUU Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loagi, 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about 81,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

lot. Will maki 
use. NOW LECTURING 

ON THE WAR
ÛJQKAA—Up-to-date eight room 
590DUU brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Five minutes from Front street

Acre farm, close to city, first 
class land suitable for a gar

den or mixed farming.
100

f”
I —Solid brick house George 

street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement. One of the best located 
homes in the city.

$4000ûgOft'AA—Three miles from city, 9% 
tP<wWU acres good land, first class 
buildings and fruit.

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees Id first 
clàss condition.

100
û£0£AA—A bargain on Dunbar st 
€)wVVU eight room brick house,
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large loi ED. MELVILLE CLARKE 

Son of Mr. W. P. Clarke, Front Street 
now afl tbe front with 2nd Batta 
lion, 1st Brigade, C.E F.

figO 4 AA—Alice street, two story 
tPwTtW frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern conveniences

He has
Û££*AAA—For a good 125 acre farm, 

5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
bouse 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and 
trees and small 
and llacres of wheat. All we 
R.M.D. and main telephone.

SRÆHkO—Frame house with large lot 
wUtlU West side Yeomans street

ploughed 
11 fenced.

about 40 a
Fall MAJOR JO 11 

SLOAN CALLED 
BY DEATH

he
CUNE up-to-date frame house ot 

Great St. James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot.I AAacres, Consecon, the cannery dis- 

AOvJ trlct of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

Then came the rediscovery of the 
effects of putting a sharp point like 
the writing end of a lead pencil on a 
bullet, and the possibility of making 
the bullets much lighter without 
having them fall off in speed like 
feathers. In turn came high velocity 
for the first time—and the upset of 
a lot of ideals.

Logically, the little spitzer, or 
sharp-pointed bullet,should be even 
more merciful than the old blunt- 
nose, small-bore bullet of earlier 
days.
hole should be made with less shock 
to the thing hit.

Then with such a good start to-

Toronto, March 5. ’15990AAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
qpAVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R. Mr. S. N. Dancey,—

D ar Sir,—1 am directed by the 
President and Executive of the 
Empire- Club oif Canada to tender you 

ftoe-ir sincere thanks for the honor _________
done the Club by addressing the For Over Forty Years Was a Promt 
members at luncheon on Thursday. „ t ,
March1 4th. 1915. nent Figure In commercial Circle*
nfTlî!*ilîr i|r08t “ th ' rV!.rra-ti?TI I The Belleville .branch 
ot jour thrilling experience in the ! |,,h.of Western Europe, a I Jolui W(XU1 aiid w,|li

, story unique, in the. records of th< i clt>sVd tomorrow (Saturday; m ^ 
Empire Club, was added the inspira- j ^ the memory of the la tv Ma*w u 
tiorii of your individuality and elo ! &h>un, head and senior menib-r o . 
quem*ce. - firm.

, _ . There was not a member
2T, grd reputat\on tor - but felt and was proud 10
itseir, that little sharp-pointed mass that
of lead began to display a devilish 
disposition. Roosevelt, Stewart Ed
ward White and other noted hunters 
tried it out on game—and found that 
it was far more deadly than even the 
especially designed “dum-dunsr’ or 
sott-nosed bullets intended for game.
That the spitzer was more deadly 
than the full jacket military blunt- 
nose bullet of old type goes without 
saying, after the reports of the 
sportsmen. White, for example, hit 
one hundred eighty-five head with 
spitzer bullets on his first trip. Only 
six animals escaped after being hit— 
a testimony most striking as to the 
Work of the high-speed bullet.

$10 per font—Foster Avenué, North 
of Bridge. —Fve acre block near Albert 

College, Just outside cltj 
Land suitable for gardening, 
minutes’ walk from Front Street.

$800ffi/4 KAO—Hundred acre/. Lot No. 18 
ti/TVVV Con. 2, Tyendinaga 60 acres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x60 and 36x46 new 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

Sever

tends calling a meeting of Percy 
ratepajers at as early a date as no-s- 
sible when it is expected the Hon 
Adam Beck will bn secured to ad
dress the -meeting.—Journal.

TROUBLE brick house. Mill street, late
ly remodelled up-to-date with full 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit 
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

With a

oi th- h

war zone;
Cl 1 AA—Fine 7 room fram house 
epJL-l-UU with gas and water In 
house, good large lot 
on South St. Charles street.

MLSSTMPBHLVS____
SPRING OPENING

flhAKAA—200 acres may and sandy 
epvvUU loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 26 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to bhvrch, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

The point was sharper, the
with shade trees

IW
6S"| AAA—Brick lv room nouse, Com- 
SP-1-VVU mercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn. •

fig"! KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
SP-L WU frame house, electric light

Charles

present .John Sloan, head of tie 
knov, known wholesale grocery Lr/n, -J 

v ^ar|y yesterday morning in ioi-jn, ,(Prom Thursday’s Daily)
Damé Fashion ihod full sway at 

Miss Campbell’s hat shop today and 
seldom has a season brought forth 
such a ibea jtlful range of colors to 
choose from—Belgian1 Blue, British or 
King George Red, Battleship Grey. 
White and Slack, Sand and Putty 
leading with, our Irish Paddy holding 
its own.

There are numerous shapes offered 
for early spring such as the Torpedo, 
a small brim less oblong shape ; the 
Tom-Ton is round, flat and brimless; 
T he Sai loif of 1870 ts very flat ; The 
Louis Philippe poke which is always 
a favorite.

As the summer advances the large 
flat hats, the drooping picturesque 
type, also the Shepherdess, and Geor
gette, shapes will lead.

The window (was very artistically 
arranged in Belgium Blue with Pussy 
Willow introducing the Battleship 
Grey, color scheme carried out with 
American beauties which were placed 
irt center of the window.

The Chin Chin IBlue Sailor in, Blue 
with1 jet buckle im front rib ends down 
back .is decidedly chic. AKurzman 
model in blue with a taffeta top, tegal 
braid facing, pleating of the silk a- 
round the crown and caught with 
pink rose 'in front! and underneath 
brim at back. A neck piece of pleated 
silk, with! rose and ends worn to side 
complete the set.

A small flat sailor of blue faille silk 
edged with ‘Barnyard Straw with 
daisies in blue and pink aplicqued a- 
round crown. 1 small perky bow in 
front and^trib ends in bade which is 
quite- the; smart touch.

too.you.
- Empire’s gallant

We cannot readily forgot what a | figure in. the commercial and 
thrilling lecture you gave us yes,r-r- , hfe of loronto. He was born in --. - . 
day. but the object lesson is pluck. ! County. Ireland, in 1843, and 
daring and enidurarmce. that your ! Canada at, the age of 21 year» 
personality' unconsciously connveyed i was associated with the wtjoi .», 
has left an impression that will j grocery trade since 1370 and 
never be- forgotten. ! lished a large and profitable b-i-m

In’ your stirring message- to the j P<W 18 years he held a com iiUshm: - 
soldiers at Exhibition camp on ! 1 hi Governor-General’s Body G 
Thursday night you struck a note j retiring about ten years ago. SI- 
that wil) inspire them anew with a prominent member amd jom; 
fa(th in their glorious heritage as dent of the Irish Protestant B, n- 
Britishors lent Society, also a member ei -

Peter’s Anglican Church 
The deceased, who had be

falling health for the jjost .1 0 
id survived ,bj' a widow, five 
Albert, George. Frank. Frederick 
Victor—and three daughters — 4 
Chas. Hay, Mrs. E. J. Aylwaj-d 
Mrs. W. A. Earp.

The funeral, will take plac 
u.rday at 2.30 p.m. from the re-id 
t<x St. James’ cemetery.

Were one of th
over 40 years he was a I n,.;:..,.There is no necessity for calling 

upon the farmer to work harder or 
for longer hours. Neither is it advis
able to dictate to him as to what he 
should produce or how he should 
produce it. The individual farmer 
must decide for himself how best to 
meet the demand.

We see, the question asked, and 
asked too by agricultural journals, 
How can the farmer increase the out
put without putting more acres un
der cultivation and employing moqe 
labour?

That production may to some ex
tent be increased without a corres
ponding increase of labor is clearly 
indicated. The best strains of seed 
will give larger yields than inferior 
kinds. A strain suited to the soil and 
cilmate and sown at the right time 
will give better returns than seed 
that is not. Pure seed, plump seed, 
seed of strong vitality, will increase 
the yield. These and other important 
principles, are not as widely applied 
as they might be.

There is an appalling and almost 
universal waste in the handling of 
liquid and solid manure in this coun
try. Rectify this and restore to the 
soil the elements of fertility now lost 
through lack of care, and production 
may be increased without any appre
ciable increase in labour.

If the facts of the case indicate it 
as we believe they do, then the farm
er is warranted in employing more 
labour, provided suitable labor can 
be secured ; he is warranted in pre
paring his land better, sowing his 
seed better and in this manner doing 
what he can to meet the Empire’s 
needs. The man who fails in his 
duty in the country’s crisis will re
gret it all his days.

sons.
and water, large lot. South St. 
street

SÜAAA—200 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 
wVUUU endinaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 16 acres good 
elm swamp (worth 81,600), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive bonne, hog pen etc., gooo 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

\ New 8 room brick house all modern 
A conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement, 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

Five

(J 4 AAA—Eight roomed solid brick 
house, Just off Commercial 

street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

.ii-1

K ’ ■ffiOKAA—Lot 84, Con. 6, Tyendinaga, 
-eDiWvUU mile north of Lonsdale, 112 
acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
•drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

69 "I O AA—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
OP-LOW room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 fl 
frontage. Terms arranged.

!

Thanking jou- again dear Sir.
We remain, yours faithfully,

Edw. Wodson, Sec -Treae.69/4 AAA—Large lot on east side ol 
«PTtUW Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and othei 
buildings.

490AAA—80 acres, lot 92, Con. 2 
qpOWV Ameliasburg, good frame 
louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plei.ty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

Shock is Severe.

The bullet seems to be easily de
flected in tissue. Wlxere the longer,
Wunt-nose small-bore bullet slipped 
straight through, with a small, clean 
hole, the lighter, poorly-balanced 
spitzer, with the weight in the base, 
and the point very light, goes to spin
ning widely on its tail end, like a 
slowing top. when it gets into tissue.
Or else it actually plunges sideways, 
and always it slashes like a knife.
To this is added a mysterious explo
sive effect—not that it explodes—it 
does not lose its shape or break up or 
expand but it ruptures blood vessele 
for a considerable distance around 
the wound, and it delivers a tremen
dous shock. Animals—and men— 
go down when hit as if struck by 
lightning. Hits in part containing 
fluid—water being noncompressible
-result explosively, the fluid being Laid to Rest,
violently displaced, and rupturing The funeral n( »,
evervthinr in its wav _ .. tunerai of the late Mrs.everywing m its way. Smeall took place yesterday

The 22, using only a 70-grain poon the (Rev A R bullet, gives us an idea of what hap- dating a aLm mitÏTl, 
Pens to fluid within the body, if we of ttef A ^ h° “c
try it on cans of water, A five-gallon Hillside street Thé 
oil can, filled to the top through the ZtTutt

bMj11* A-aPOUt" ajld tncn ■Vlth the The bearers were Messrs A. E Bai- 
bullet, disappears m aclolud of spray I ley W Schrvver A Mut-vaT 1 J h. 
Then it reappears, empty of every A ffird Marvm’ and Jas
drop of water, and with the four tin 
sides opened out flat like a. book 
■end ail this t>: d-inn !. / n t • :, v . 2 2 
bullet tra " liir.« at a vcy h'gn soced

Effect on (time

Another striking proof > f the wav 
the spitzer 150-grain Government 
bullet, issued to our troops, tears 
flesh instead of going through with a 
small hole, is the fact of the small 
number of these bullets that went 
through the game killed by Mr.White 
While the old type, blunt-nose long 
.30 calibre bullet would have gone 
through in nearly every case—speak
ing now of the full jacket bullet— 
yet this still sharper bullet of pre
cisely the same calibre, with higher

i- j

MET WITH ACCIDENT.
Mr. John Maekie. proprietor of the 

.Dominion Hotel, was the victim of 
painful injuries yesterday afternoon ! 
Mr. Maekie was driving a young horse 
on Dund.es street late iq the afternoon 
when the animal became frightened 
at an; object and ran away. Mr. Mac- 
kie' was pud led from the carriage and 
dragged for some distance 
he released the reins. Finally 
horse got free and went off in the 
idirectiort of the G.T.R. depot.

It was. first thought that Mr. Mac- 
kie had suffered several broken ribs, 
but fortunately such did not happen 
to be the case. He suffered severe 
bruises and a general shaking up. He 
is able to be around today.

$200 Each—-Burnham street, 6 lots 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor. Bridge and M. 
Donald Avenue.

pr A Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
vU storey frame house house, and 
two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres In fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed ; all first class soli. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

$350—Albert atreet> 60x100, West

ANGLICAN YOUNG WOMAN S 
ASSOCIATION.

691 OAA—8 room roughcast house 
wJLAVV and lot, near Albert Collegi 
and G.T.R. easy terms.

691 <)pr—Dufferin Avenue, between 
ep A.iWv Pine street and Victoria Ave 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage.

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east kill) 

within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to Inquire 
about this property

before
the Oiï Wednesday evening, March J" 

the bi-weekly meeting oft; hv An 
can Young People’s Associai mn 
held in. Christ Church Parish llaii 
goodly number of members weie (>i 
enti and a very enjoyable eveait>g xs 1 ' 
^pent. A most interesting talk oil 
daa was given by Mr. H. O Ks\ is 

repres<‘jitiii*: : ,L-
cnurch enfolding the heathen 
tiftesl in wnfch o<ur missionaries 
done great work, was organis'd 1 
Miss L. ^Morton. The

$300 each, two large lota on Chat
ham street. North

$500—Corner Dundaa and Charier 
streets, 60x88.

690RA—Lot 65x135, Llngham street 
tibwW just north Victoria Avenue. and a tableaux

ACRES on bay shore, the best fac- 
V tory site In the city, good dock
age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

810K each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue 

next to Bridge street.

FOR SALE.
One of the best 100-acre farms 

in Thurlow; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

Double frame program
ranged by Miss Jennie- Bishop, r°l 
cenor

after-
of tihe missionary co u :mtr-CANADIAN TRADE WITH RUSSIA 

AND CHINA.
was as follows—

Opening song service 
Hymns 783. 300. OK Canada M-’ 

Kathleen Diamond, piano ; Mr 
Trump, violinl 

Prayer-
Mr. H.-p. Knjgütt. talk on Iodi. 
Slides—Africa
Vocal solo—Miss Della Camjibdi 
Promenade 
Tajhleaux - 
Refreshments 
God' Save the; Kihg

Cardinal Facts

Everybody can do a little.
Every man should do what he

$75 each, North Coleman Street, I 
lots, 45x160. WThe weekly report of the Depart

ment) of Trade and Commerce of Ca
nada, published March 1st contains 
an excellent Article of eight pages 
furnished by our old Belleville fellow 
citizen,
Trade Commissioner in China, point
ing. out the potentialities of Russian 
and Chinese,, trade in the present, amd 
immediate future if Canadian manu
facturers choose to take advantage of 
them. Everÿ business man should look 
ati this Trade Report. The wdrk of 
Mr. Gordon B. Johnson, Canadian Re
presentative to Japan, is being done 
by officials of the British Embassy 
during* hisi absence at the front with 
the Roya] -Engineers.

624.4441—Frame seven-room house. 
-youV Catherine street. can.

Every‘woman should do what 
she can.

Improved production means im- 
creased production.

Canada’s future depends upon 
our actions of to-day.

In serving the Empire we are 
serving ourselves.

Markets are not created, won 
and held in a day.

Now Is the time to prove our
selves the Granary of the Empire

We have the soil, we have the re
sources, we must have the energy to 
use them to the greatest advantage.

As we acquit ourselves at this 
crisis, so will be our prosperity and 
pride in years to come.

$150 each for two lots east side ol 
Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet

FOR SALE Celebrates Birthday.
S. W. Schryver, Parker St., will to

morrow celebrate his 71st birthday 
He' is in the best of health and isàt 
present working for Mr. W. Ling ham, 
running a circular saw at Canniftoii 
Mills. He has resided for 50 years on 
the place, where be now resides, hav
ing built the residence himself. Mr 
Schryver and

Dr. ,J. W. Ross, CanadianStl —Frame house, Great 8t
wAWV James street.

100-aere Farm, part lot 80, 
Con. 6, *Tfendinaga; good build
ings and silo ; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of at onee.—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
adian Pacific Railway, Toronto.

Farm For Sale
1(1© acres, 5th. Con. "’barlow, about 

80 acres workland. balance pasture 
and wood-l'ind. Well fenced and wa
tered. All fall plowed, 28 acres seed
ed, 13 acres fall grain, about 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two barns, drive 
house, hcg-pen. hec-house,x 1 % storey, 
7 room frame house. For further par- 

We have several farms and city prop- ticulard apply* to Whelan St Yeomans 
•riles net advertised. Cal* *n and see us j!2 2td Stltw.

IS

CASTOR IA, , . , Mr- George, Ellis
worked together in the old C. P Hol
ton mill and together they cut up 
the last timber that was tpu* out o' 
that mill. Their output a day was 
betweert 24,000 and 30,000 feet.

The mnay friends of Mr. Schryver 
will wish him nany more birthdays

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

theMr. Jasj & Dyer of Toronto is in 
Belleville on a visit.

Signature of

mat.
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Brest preparations a 

by the two evaporators
for eraporatmg onions,
gyale in » few days, 
that these factories are 
for the purpose Of assis 
Graham of Belle vil e 
large contract which In 
Government for suppl 
plies for 
While the contract will 
vegetables, largely for

the men O'*

furnishing vegetable 
orators here will Ilk
make op to onions alot 
being dried will likely t 
Mr. Graham’s war.-houa 
jt is estimated that suf 
will be handled to open 
ieafor tinee months or 
niisans a good deal of w 
who désira it. At tl 
evaporator between 30 
will be employed—ini 
Just what the effect c 
phere will be, can only 
when these factories an 
It is not likely the fraf 
ef the most pleasnt cha: 
K. Ostrom is serious! 
whether it will effect th 
Jersey Cow.

m

On the l‘2th inst. a d 

held by the Farmers Cl 
, the advantages to be dfl 
i operation in buying sil

I house and farm and the
farm products. A gJ 

I Toronto is expected 
who will be well qua 
upon the many advnntj 
rived from such an orgJ 
are heartily in symd 
farmers uniting the 1 
professions, but we ai 
path y with any md 

will have as a distant 
programme the buyin 
home on account and s| 
away to depart mental I 
wholesale supply houd 
furnishes an excelle] 

about everything the 
arid in justice to the ins 
city or any other men 
in the city or not the a 
ity should be afforded 

poshig their goods for 
they are entitled to th 
selling when they bed 
purchasers. We ha] 
said that few mere hi 
a cash order but would] 
as well by their custom] 
done away from home.] 
would be put in circul 
belongs and would asm 
■p home business and 
in place of that of outs] 

not contribute in any w 
provemeut or taxation]

On the 15th inst. a 
will be held at Rednel 
fine discussion will be 
systems of packing fid 

advantage for home an 
ete, the care of fruit trd 

should prove a very ■ 
ing te a number in this 
particularly interested 

ness.
Se much has been sa 

about the great care ] 
taken m the proper p] 
to insure good prices, to 
comment at this time ] 
We can only hope the 
largely attended and 
who may now think 
about the business in] 
learn something new.

The legislature is a 
some anomendments to 
Act this session jiind 
has been brought about] 
not g tting the aceom] 

have felt they were eue 
pretty generally unded 

eriibers may have to 
enquired into by re 
Ontario Railway and M 
if they chose to make 
the regular way. The 1 
panics may be at fault 
they are not ahvaj 
The subscribers too

-,

STOP THAT D! 
SOOTHINI

Rich Healing 
Oatarrhozone Are D< 

Bad Throat and

Simply a marvel—y< 
quick from Catarrhozi 

the inhaler and c 
throat and nose are cle 
better at

Every breath you 
Wth the rich piney vap 
*®hu—every breath is 

full of soothing cur 
*bat destroys sniffles i 
almost Instantly.

Thousands are usini 
*®~day who couldn’t li

once.
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